
   

  

DOMINIC BREAZEALE LOS ANGELES MEDIA LUNCHEON  

QUOTES & PHOTOS 

  

Top Heavyweight Contender Takes on Puerto Rican Olympian  

Carlos Negron Saturday, December 22 in Premier Boxing Champions  

on FOX & FOX Deportes Action Live from Barclays Center in Brooklyn 

  

Click HERE for Photos from Luis Mejia/TGB Promotions 

  

LOS ANGELES (November 2, 2018) - Top heavyweight and WBC mandatory challenger Dominic "Trouble" 

Breazeale spoke to media in Los Angeles Friday at a luncheon to discuss his his Premier Boxing Champions 

on FOX and FOX Deportes showdown against Puerto Rican Olympian Carlos Negron Saturday, December 

22 live from Barclays Center, the home of BROOKLYN BOXING™. 

  

The broadcast begins at 8 p.m. ET/5 p.m. PT and is co-headlined by twin champions the Charlos as Jermall 

Charlo defends his interim WBC middleweight title against Willie Monroe Jr., while WBC Super Welterweight 

World Champion Jermell Charlo battles Tony Harrison. 

  

Tickets for the show, which is being promoted by Lions Only Promotions and TGB Promotions in association 

with DiBella Entertainment, are on sale now. Tickets can be purchased at ticketmaster.com, 

barclayscenter.com, or by calling 800-745-3000. Tickets can also be purchased at the American Express Box 

Office at Barclays Center. Group discounts are available by calling 844-BKLYN-GP. 

  

Here is what the luncheon participants had to say Friday at lunch from Watty's at The Flats in Beverly Hills, 

which featured a special guest in former two-division world champion Danny Garcia:  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WEW3vPrMWDncTowlWkyQ-qd-4zJwzuuJpFplV_L2gkXcICgrIlJFN8hSZ_EVgWMofnYUcF2Fnpylj_tAhvJP1htfO5nvyJ4zAXg8BnR-acKtAm55goErEkAUk2mA5S4-NgAfEfK2FWp0U4aPiO5ppV-wu8KT4Knc4kQ__rmIezjhIU2sfup8OyPkbL_JWsL_pNnnWJ6b0-1eSUW6gE62yjlq-ehz5DREjaK3eHOkBHH6-HjwD_o_1g==&c=NwjdFrmUF5rSXV3p-qTdsYazNbuOaBwagiAwF7T7eW3cc05VcVaGyA==&ch=OuuR8g1M6EhLhKyLB6aIh5C27asZMuCX3g_zZD3iZ-_z0uvptgNBGQ==


  

DOMINIC BREAZEALE, WBC No. 1 Heavyweight Challenger  

  

"I've been staying in the gym consistently. My trainer Manny Robles does a great job of keeping me sharp. 

He makes sure I'm watching other guys spar and learning new tools. 

  

"I have worked hard to get to the top and I've done it by bringing the fight each and every time. I've waited for 

this opportunity and my time is now.  

  

"Carlos Negron is a great fighter who I'll be ready for. People want to see exchanges and that is what I'm 

aiming for. I'm going to give the fans a great show and bring home a victory.  

  

"I know that I'm a contender in the heavyweight division. I came up short against Anthony Joshua, but now I 

have a beautiful opportunity to go after the WBC title. I'm not letting anyone stand in my way. 

  

"My goal was to not be in camp trying to get in shape. I see too much of that. So I made sure once it was time 

to focus in on this fight, that I was already at fighting weight. I feel great right now and I see the difference.  

  

"I'm looking forward to this big fight on FOX and FOX Deportes. It's been a long time coming to get back in 

the ring and this is a great stage for me to do it on.  

  

"My main focus is on this fight and securing the title shot. I'm preparing for Carlos Negron like he's Deontay 

Wilder. I would be a little upset if Tyson Fury wins because I really want to face Wilder.  

  

"My plan is to win on December 22 and next time I fight, that green belt will be on the line. I'm ready for this 

shot at the belt that I've worked for." 

  

MANNY ROBLES, Breazeale's Trainer 
  
"Dominic is really prepared for this fight. He will be ready because he is an extremely hard-working fighter. 
His strength and conditioning work has been really focused and we think it's going to show in this fight. 
  
"We are taking this fight very seriously, as we do every fight. This is one of his better camps we've had 
together. So far things are going great. I am not just saying that. I truly believe you will see a better Dominic 
than ever before.  
  
"We are working on a lot of different things - speed, footwork, stamina. We understand that we have a good 
boxer-puncher in front of us. He is up for the task. Dominic will be great. Expect fireworks on December 22."  

  



BRITTANY GOOSSEN BROWN, Vice President of TGB Promotions 

  

"This is going to be a great heavyweight matchup on December 22 in Brooklyn. Dominic Breazeale is always 

in action fights and he knows he needs to win in style to get another shot at the heavyweight world 

championship. 

  

"Breazeale is the mandatory challenger for the Deontay Wilder vs. Tyson Fury winner, but he can't look past 

the experienced Puerto Rican Olympian Carlos Negron. This fight is going to be a great way to kick off the 

FOX and FOX Deportes telecast."  

  

#          #          # 

  

Fans can live stream the fights on the FOX Sports app, available in English or Spanish through the FOX or 

FOX Deportes feeds. The fights are available on desktop at FOXSports.com and through the app store, or 

connected devices including Apple TV, Android TV, Fire TV, Xbox One and Roku. 

  

For more information: 

visit www.premierboxingchampions.com, http://www.foxsports.com/presspass/homepage 

and www.foxdeportes.com, follow on Twitter @PremierBoxing, @FutureOfBoxing, @TwinCharlo, 

@FOXSports, @FOXDeportes, @TGBPromotions, @BrooklynBoxing and @Swanson_Comm or become a 

fan on Facebook at www.Facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions, www.facebook.com/foxsports and 

www.facebook.com/foxdeportes. 

  

CONTACTS:  

Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com 

Tim Smith, Premier Boxing Champions: timothy@haymonboxing.com 

TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 

John Stouffer, FOX Sports: john.stouffer@fox.com 

Benjamin Spencer, FOX Deportes: benjamin.spencer@fox.com 

Mandy Gutmann, BSE: (718) 942-9587 

Stuart Bryan, BSE: (718) 942-9574 
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